Jammu ft Kashmir Entrepreneurship Development Institute

(J&KEDt)

Sampore, Pampore (Kashmir) -192121l JtN Udyog Bhawan Jammu -1800j2/ rndustriat Estare Leh, Ladakh.194101
(An organisatjon of covernment of Jammu & Kashmir)

ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE

The Institute proposes to fitt up one position of Incubation Manager

for its Center for Innovation, Incubation and Business Modetjng (ClldM)
created in the Pay Scate of 15600-39i00 Grade pay 6600/- lpre.iviieal oi
contract/deputation basis for a period of 1 year on the basis of Att lndja
Competition.

.

Interested candidates within the age group of 21-50 having Master,s

in Engjneering/Management/Computer Appticatjons with t5% marks
from_a recognized University and 3 years of retevant experience (pqst
degree

qualification) in facititating the incubatees to commerciatize thejr Droducts
from any educational / training Institutjon may appty to the Directoi, JKEDI,
Pampore, Kashlnir
SIDCO Industriat Estate, Baribrahma, Jammu on
prescribed format avaitable against a cash payment of Rs. 1OO/-at JKEDI,
Pampore, Kashmir and JKED|, StDCO Industriat Estate, Baribrahma. Jammu o;
atl working days from 12.05.2018. The forms can be downtoaded from the
Institute's website wwwjkedi.org as weLt.

/

Apptication Forms complete

in at[

respects, supported

bv

the

photocopies of atl certificates, testimonials and accompanied by a Bank Draft

of

,,lijrector, J&K
Entrepreneurship Devetopment Institute,,shouLd reach the office of the
Institute at Pampore, Kashmir / SIDCO lndustriat Estate, Baribrahma, Jammu
by or before 30.05.2018. Downtoaded forms shoutd be accomDanied bv a

Rs. 1000/- (non-refundable) drawn in favour

of

Demand Draft of Rs. 1100.00/-.

The experience Certificates shoutd be supported by the

Bank

Account statement reftecting therein the satary credited for the perjod of
previous job{s).

The candidates appointed on contract shatt be entitted to a
consotidated monthty remuneratjon of Rs.45,O0O/-. However, hieher
remuneration can also be considered in favour of the candidates with eitra
ordinary merit and experience.
In-service candidates shatt submjt their apptication form through
proper channeL and the appointment of such candjdate shalt be eoverned 6v
the terms and conditions acceptabte to both the tending and borrowing
Organjzations.
ln case, the number of applicants js targe, etigibLe candidates shalI
have to undergo a screening test, In order of merjt jn the Screeninq test.
candidates in the ratio of i:10 witt be calted for Objective and desc;iptive
test.retated to domajn knowLedge. On the basis of the merit in the test,
candidates in the ratio of 1:5 witL be called for viva-voce and cumulative
merit in the Written test and Viva-voce witI determine the fina[ setection.
No TA/DA shatt be paid for appearing in the TesL
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